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‘ITEMS ON PARADE. 
Alberta Ward, employed by the Radio League of 

| the Lit LetLOWET, testitied in Detroit Mareen tic 
Patirer-Comerrin }-has had an income of 1% million: 

ars tremttre League since 1936. The income 
breakdown follows: 1937—$404,469; 1938—$574,41b; 
1939—$102,254; 1940—$82,283, Except for $6700 which 
Coughlin took for-himselt, the rest went.to his Royal 
Oak parish, according to Miss. Ward. | 

the-National Sinarguist Union, Mexico’s Chris- 
, tian Fr CE Tevised mdnitesto; now the 
Sinarquists believe in cooperation with other Ameri- 
cdn countries for the purpose of raising the standard 
of living of peasants and workers and of counter- 
‘acting Communist and totalitarian propaganda. 

| mggunis, protesting the picture of him- 
self standing wit z€Stapo | chief Baron Ulrich von 
Gienanth, aamitted: ‘{ wanted'to meet the Puehrer 
but did not have time to wait for an audience.” . 

Bruce Barton, Clarence Buddington Kelland and 
Johr ViTeSrer™ : "Or DCT emyarcucate- 
have-togetterpurchased a cattle ranch near 
cott, Arizona. Barton is: a leading “isolationist”; 
Kelland is publicity director of the National Repubii- 
can Committee... Lately, he has said he is atl for 
whipping the Axis. 

john Geis, street speaker and editor for the Chris-. 
tian FROMM istributing. his magazine, eae 
can Way, along the waterfront. Those familiar wi 
t areas say this is the first anti-Semitic propa- 
ganda seen there in any quantity since the shooting 
began in Europe, and that this propaganda is hav- 
ing its effect. 

Treo of the Dies Committee, 
says Ommittee will investigate the ‘Franco Fal- 
angists,” whom he has just discovered are the real 
‘subversive menace in the Western Hemisphere. If 
Thomas means what he says, the probe will have to 

“hit some of Dies’ most. ardent boosters — men like 
John E. Kelly, Me . CC 

  

  

  

   

   

   

    

   

    

! the U: S. during the Spanish Civil War, 
| Father Coughlin is organizing men in the armed 
| Services into a new pseudo- religious group, the St. 
l Sebastian Brigade.  


